Fall 2008 GETH syllabus

August
   28th - GETH introductory picnic at Live Oaks Park

September
   4th - Economics of environmentalism, Peter Berck
   11th - Fire readiness, a comparison of California and Australia, Scott Stephens
   18th - Guest GSI presentation, Maggie
   25th - Student GMO and agriculture debate

October
   2nd - Trip to Berkeley Farmer’s Market
   9th - Presentation of GSI lab
   16th - Presentation on entomology museum, Kip Will
   23rd - Consumer choice, Sofia Villas Boas
   30th - Student debate on candidate environmental policies

November
   4th - Watch election results
   13th - Fire dynamics, Max Mortiz
   20th - Natural disasters, Hurricane movie and pizza

December
   4th - End of semester party